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Foreword
The talented and dedicated men

and rvomen u'ho make up the NGA
u,'orkfotce ate, urithout question, the

Agencl.t €lreatest strength and the

po\rrer behrnd NGAs success.

It is a fundamental obligation of the

leadership of NGA to clevelop and

sustain programs that v'ill ensure a

robust, skilled, engaged, and divetse

rvorhforce to carr\r out the geospatial-

intelligence mission. I am committed

to making NGA the emplover of
choice in the intelligence and defense

communities for both existing and

prospective emplovees to ensufe that

we can continue pror.iding the highest

QuaLiq' intelligence Pos sible.

This plan, the "V/orkfotce Excellence

at NGA: A sttategr, to meet

petsonnel neecls nor.r'and in the

future," is intended to help tea\ze

that goal. The strategy describes

horv NGA can help achier.e the

objectives of the NSG Statement of
Strategic Intent thtough attention

to the men and rvomen who v'ork
here. Its tencts and activities alscr

reflect the sttategic human capital

planning efforts of the Department

of Defense and the Office of the

Director of National Intelligence.

NGA is a full patticipant and an

integrrl part in helpinq to transform

intelligence capabiLities and culture

and to achier-e the Department of
Defense's r.ision of a Joint Total

Fotce.

Ultimatelli this strategy is intended

to ensure that NGA has the right

people rn the right placc at the dght

time to mcct our er',,1r ing mission.

It is a roadmap for the Agency to

secufe that futufe.

4h/LhLHM-
ROBERT B. N,IURRETT

Vice Aclmira| U.S. Narn-

l)irector
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il> Mission NGA provides timely, relevant,

and accurate geospatial

intelligence in support of
national security.

Know the Earth... Shor,v the Way

We provide geospatial intelligence
in all its forms, and from whatever
source--imagery, imagery

intelligence, and geospatial data

and information--to ensure the

knowledge foundation for
planning, decision, and action.

We provide easy access to
geospatial-intelligence databases

for all stakeholders.

We create tailored,

customer-specific geospatial

intelligence, analytic services, and

solutions.

al} vision
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lntnoduction
r\t NGA, finding the provetbial ncedlc

in the har,stack is u'ithin the realm of the

possible. We see things that othcrs caflflot

and find things others think are hiclden.

Wc pror.icle a\vareflcss fot situations

that are compLicated and r,,'olatile. We

clel-iver actkrnabie geospatial intelligence

(GIlOlN! to our partners at the critical

point of decision.

The evolution of GEOINT is steeped

in a rich historr- that clates back to the

19th centutv s,hcn maps ancl chatts lr,cte

mrjol qnnllibtrturs li ) a \' )ung n11iofl

explodng its u'a), acrc)ss the continent.

In the 20th centur\-, the capabiLitics of
aerial photographr; satcllite imagerr,, and

imagcrv intelligcncc steadily increased ancl

r.rtith it thck positir.e irnpact on national

clecision making and rni[tan operati()ns.

In 1996, thc clefense and intelligence

communities btought together the

complementarr, disciplines of imager\.,

imagerv intelLigence, mapprng, charting,

ancl gcodcsr. to cler.elop intelLigence

anall'ses, proclucts, ancl s en.ices, begrnning

the moclern historv of NGA.

G EOIN T ptor-icles geographical

context, preciseh- locates actir.ities, helps

asscss and cliscern u.hat those actir-ities

mcrn, rnd cc,nrriburcs n r enticipat inq.

estimating, and rvatning of possrble

fr-rture er-ents. GEOINT ftrses multiplc
sollrces of information to provide the

basis fot a common picture to support

planning, clecision making, and action.

NGA has enhanced its abilitr.to
proride GEOINT and is estabLishing

neu- initiatives to meet the changing

n.rrrrrc oF rhc qlobrl cnr ironmenr.

Star.ing one step aheacl of emerging

nrtionxl sccrrrin chrllcngcs rtquir'. s rn
innovative u'orkfotcc that r-rnderstands

and embraces ne$r technologr., anc'1 can

applv that knon'leclge in tesponse tcr

nerv ancl elusir-e adr.ersaries. N(]As
continucd success tequites an agilc,

mission reaclv u'orkfofce that can sufge

analr,tic expertise in times of crisis and

reduce the time required to retircus on

nerv priorities.

Our succcss in meeting toclar''.s

challenges and preparing for the futr-rre

depends on our people, processes, ancl

technologr. - ancl on hol,'s,'e11 these

three are integratcd * as u.'cll as on

The Workforce Excellence at NGA Plan documents NGAs commiimenl to invest in its most valuable resource, iis people,

The Plan lays out a course of specific actions and activities to accomplish over the next five years t0 strengthen NGA's

workforce. lt derives its strategic intention from the human caprtal plans af the Depadment of Defense and the Director o{

National lntelligence and reflects those actions specific to NGA within the larger contex{ of its role as a member of the

defense and intelligence communiiies. lt supports the broader government-wide effort to further integrate the disparate
elements of the communities and spur collaboration and engagement across agencies, commands, and other parties

The Plan will be a primary reference for all NGA employees * leaders, managers, and workers across lhe Agency's many
disciptines. lt is intended to:

t*F Represent the accepted coryorate strategy for investments in NGAs people

ffip Formally recognize the imporlance 0f people-related iniliatives that can meet mission requirements

ffip Foster coordination and communication to help meet its goais

Isp Communicate the value of investing now lo create the best possible workforce of the future.
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collaboration rvithin NGA and u.ith

or-rr mission partners. We understand

[e11, processes and technologies affect
rnission success, ancl u'c devotc mr-rch

energ\.to ensure effectir-eness in those

spheres. Tl-rat r,vork rvor-rlcl be futile,

hos'cr.cr, without similat emphasis on the

x,'orkforce. Nerv technokrgies, a gkrbal

cc( 'rtom\, rhc sprcrd ,,F tt rtpons oF

mass clesttuction, thc long u-at on violent
extremism, and the emergence of elusir,'e

adr.ersaries teqr-rire a technicallr' supefior

NGA rvorklotce that is morc agile ancl

mofe emp()\verecl tl-ran eyef beiofe.

To meet such challenses, we must

strengthen our abilitv to:

I Attract, der-elop, motir-ate, and

retain a mission-readJr \rorkforce
that is highlr. sktllcd, rcsults-focusccl,

and i1cxible.

I Der.elop a leadership corps that is

strong, sr:stainal:le, and accountable

frrr leading the mission and inspiring

NGAs u'orkforce.

I Clcr[t a rtt-,rk cnVif()nmcnt

that pfom()tes personal and pro

tessional -quccess.

All leaders at \GA must plar.thcit parts

if the Agencr is to remain successful.

Leaclcrs must set eramples bv aligning

their actions s,ith the Agencr-'s r-alues.

Ther, mr,r.t inspire c)thers, continualh.

Sct k opp, ,l'tunities tnr inrpr, )\ ( nl( r'tl.

facilitate collaboration, and recognize thc

contributions of all emplor-ees,

The plan'.s goals are clcsigned tcr

stren!]then the workfotce overall.

Furthermore, the strategy is clesignecl ior
the bcncfit of a// emplc.tvees, regarclless

of location: it seeks to serr-e the neecls of
emplovccs at NCIA lacilities as rvell as it
sen-es the needs of dep1o1'ed petsonnel.

NGAs Workforce
Ten vears strong, the NGA u'orkforce is

almost er-enh, composed of gor-ernment

cmplor.ees (cir,.rLrans and militatr) and

contractors. While this mix u'i1l continue
to change as thc Agencv er.oh,'es, an\.

changcs u.ill ensure that the go\-crnment
and contractor mix is appropriate for the

cLrrrcnt and future miss-it.,n.

Sincc September 2001, NGA has

incrcasccl its or-erall personncl streflgth

bl approximately 5s1-sn percent. l\{ost
of this gtorvth has centered on the

analvtic clisciplines. Of thc current

go\.ernment civiLian rvorkforce, 48

percent are assignccl to cliscipLines

in imagerr,, geospatial, aetonar-rtical,

marine, and regional analvsis;

cartographr'; geodetic science; and

s()urce manallemcnt. The balance

of the vtorlifotce is perfbrming in
support ancl enabling clisciplines, such

as personnel and finance, infrastructure,

rrchircct trrc anJ Jcsiqn. in tc,rmrtion

technologt, information assufance,

research ancl der-elopment, and securitl,.

The s,'orkforce is locatecl mainh- in thg

\\''ashington, DC and St. Lours, IIC)
areas, but NGA also deplor,s petsonnel
l{ ) ar(as u hcre suPlort to miSsion

prrl ncrs rr ill hrr e t hr gr.rr.sr imprcr.

NGAs presence is gkrbal.

Base Realignment and Closure actir-ities

l.ill consoliclate most of the \\thshington
area functions iflt() a single campus br,

2071 as a ke\, element in the Ageno,'s

cler-elopment of its mission capabilities.

A consolidated campus u.ill create

grcater opportr'lnities for the u,otkforce

to collaborate ancl to capitalize on
technologv ach.ancements and process

impro\-ements.

Workforce Excellence at NGA



The safetv of the NCi;\ u.orkforce is of
utmost impottancc, so thc Agenc\.rvotks

harcl to ensure the safetv of its r,r,orkforce,

rvhether thev are assigncd in one of the

latgcr NGA f(x)tprints or deploved. The

conso[dated camplrs u.ill allos- NGt\
to ensufe an even grcatcf ler.el of saictt

and secutitv ftrr the rr"'orkforce in the

East. NGA faciLities in the West rl.ill also

continue to be upgradecl to el-er\. extent

possible to ensure that NGA maintains a

salc lnd sccur( uork tnvir,,nmLnl.

Ol.crall, the NGA go\rernment u,otkforce

(cir-ilian and militarr') is rvell eclucatecl:

32 percent holcl mastet's degrees or

higher and an aclclitional 52 percent

holcl bachelot's clegrees. Figure 1 shou's

the academic discrpLnes of the highest

clegrees helcl br- thc degreed s'orkfotce.

We knou'that thc workforce of the future

u'ill tequire incteasinglv greater technical

ancl analvtical skills ancl pcoplc trainecl in
technical clisciplines. NGt\ is expectecl

to be the commrlnitr, leader in the five

science areas of femote sensing/imagcrv

science, geomatics /photogrammetrl,,
geodesv,/ geophr,sics, Gcogtaphical

Information Svstem (GIS)/geospatial

analvtics, afld cartographic science. Thesc

are Agencr- cote sciencc areas and NGA
is committed to increasing skill depth in

gap Remote Sensing/lmagery Science

8*F Geomatics/Photog ra m metry

xxp Geodesy/Geophysics

€xF GIS/Geospatia I Analytics
gxp" Cartographic Science

these clisciplines to ensure fr,rture rvorkforce

capabilities.

\\trrking from out current base our

curl'cnr cmplor er/cont rrct or mix.

geographic disttibution, ancl ler.els of
r'.lucrti,,rt - gir cs us a str.ng strrtjng l.,int.
From that point, ute neecl to engage in
rcrirc rr'.rliF.rcc cltt clopmenl tffr rrts tr r

ensure that \re can make the appropriate

acljustments to thc uorkforce's composition

ffi#&Fs ffimw$r*mF€€*ffi€
ffiF€S Wmsk#*r*e
$reep$c*a€$*ses

NGA is both a national intclligcnce

agencv ancl a combat support agenc\i

As a national intelligence ageno; NGA
is part of the Intelligence Communitr,,

repotting to the Director of National
Intelligence (DNI). '\s a combat support

agenc\! NGA is an element of the

Department of Dcfcnse, repotting to the

Secretarrr of Defense. In its dav to c1ar,

work, NGA malies no ptactical distinction

Social Sciences / LiberalArts / Humanities - 25%

Other- 11%

Math and Science - 19%

Business - 13%

Computer I lnformation Sciences - 7%

Engineering - 5%

Cartography I GIS I Geography - 20%
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betu.een thcse rolcs: the Agenct'.s

focus is on pror-iding GIIOINT to all

lr'ho neecl it.

The global lanclscape has changed

drasticalll Toda\,, adr-ersaries hicle

their equipmcnt, burr, their clirtr,u'ork,
and catn- out m.issions r-rndergrouncl

or blend into cir-ilian activitics. Thc
clcmands on NGlt's rvorliforce ate

changing rlonq rr irh ihis cnr iltlrtmcnt.
Nlore ancl motc, NGA anah'sts must

assess unique signatures ancl bc able

to opefate across the clectftrmagnetic

spectrlrm - mor.ing u.ell ber-oncl

traclitional optical portrar-al s.

Nforeor-er, the oper:ations tcmpo on
the production floor is accelerating

rnd u ill c, )nlinuL to urin lr{ )nl(nlunr

rs intbrmltiun suurccs incrcasc in
r.olume, r'elocitr,, and r.ariett.. Demancl

for GEOINT content ancl sen-ices rr'ill

also continue to increase as GIIOINT
is seen as an establishccl conributot tcr

mission success.

Increasingly NGA must collaborate

u.ith Department of Defensc and

Intelligence Commr-rnitv comp()nents

in response to the need for
transformation ancl integration. Along
rr irh rhcm, \( i.\ nrLr:t conrinuc

clcr.eloping intcgrated solr-rtions to the

most pressing s'orkfbrce neecls. For

cxample, to ensure the Intellieence

Communitl- rvorktbrce acquile s broacl,

enterprise u.ide perspectir-es ancl

skills essential lor success, the l)NI
csrablislred joint tlutr c\periL ncc .rs :l

lrcr( quisil( lr rr prOrnolion l( ) ln{ ,sl

seniot executir-e positions acros s

Intelligence Communitr, c()mponents.

N(]A is fu111, eng2*.4 rn thrs efftrrt. In
addition, the DNI has establishecl a

joint Intelligence Communit\,. Program

F,recutivc Officc to anah,ze lcderal

nrt c\ slcrn m,,Jcrnizrtion initietjr'.s
across the Intelligence Communitv and

Department of Dcfcnse. This office is

lec1 b1. senior executir-es ftom NGA, the

National Securitl, Agenqr, ancl the Central

IntelLigence i\geno,, u,-itl-r repres entati()n

lrorn rll lnrclLigcncc Communirr
components and their respecti\re cabinct
clepartmcnts. This initiative will lar.

the tbundation lor a par srstem that
reduces inter agencr, c()mpetition and pat.

clisparities betrveen ancl among Intelligcnce

Comn-runitr. components. These ts.-o

dq.clopments are iust a sample of the

collaboratir.e eflorts cither underu,'a\, or
under consicleration.

\G.\'* \\orkturcc musl confinLre r()

evoh.-c into a unified communifi. that
thrnks globallr- ancl acts collabotativelr.
in aclclressing analr,tical problcms.
Collaboration should be second nature

and shoulcl involve appropdate subject

mattef cxperts regardless of rvhere ther, sit

u.ithin government, industrr, or academia.

NGA must ler.erage opportunities for
its cutrent ancl future leadets to sen-e in
joint duty assignments and bdng these

experiences back to NGA. The workftircc
mlrst c()ntinlle to leveragc technologr.

to thfivc in a net centric opcrational
environment organizecl arouncl icleas and

not hierarcht. NGAs futute u'otkforcc,
thetefote, must be more agile, responsir.e,

highl,v skilled, ancl integrated.

The Framewonk
IJecause people are the founclation of
NGAs success, the Agenor must diligendl,

and sr,stematicalh. invcst in its peopLe

strategics. The strategt, pror-ic1cs guidance

for addressing r,vorkforce challenges and

achier-ing rvotlifotce goals. NGA has

developcd a framel'ork, represented br-

thtee overarching goals, to operationalize
the strateg\i Each goal has a set of actions

and actir-ities to drir.e the Agcncv'.s efforts
to meet the goal.

Workforce Excellence at NGA | 7



The goals comptise an NGA core

strxtcgic cl,,cumcnl that is consisrenr

x,'tth the mission and vision of NGA,
aLignecl with the NSG Statement

of Strategic Intent, as r,r.ell as fullv
supportir-e of the human capital

planning elforts u'ithin the Department

of Dcfense and the Office of the

Director of National Intelligence (as

shorvn in Figure 2).

NGA cannot succeed v,ithout a

worklorce equipped v'ith the skills

necessar\r to meet evoh.ing mission needs.

The level of experiencc is declining in
some ker, skill areas, a decline brought on
b], n,rrmol attrition, incteased competition

fcrr technical skills, ancl the nationv.ide

shortage of job candidates n'ith scientihc,

engineering, ancl frrreign language abilitie s.

Nloteover, N(]lt's analvtical u,'orkftrrcc
q.ill face ns$r phenomenologies that thev

must be ablc to cxploit. While the Agcno,
has ser-eral programs to cngage and

encourage potcntial canc'lidates \.ith the

dcsirecl competencies to seek emplo\.ment
oppottunities u,-ith NG'\, the Agcncl'
must continue expanding these programs

Figure 2: Drivers of the Workforce Excellence at NGA Plan
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and develop ne\v ones. Simi1ar1r.,

NGA must take adr.antage of rliversc

tectr,ritment soufces> opportunitics, and

netr,r'otks, inclucling existing academic

ancl inclustn- partncrships. In addition,

NGA must unclcrstand and plan ftrr the

ncrr skills and dcvcl, 'pmcnl slrrrcqics

that future technologies will require of
the rvorkfotce.

The primarl, locus of the first goal

is to der-elop an Agenc\r capabilitr,

to effectir.elr, der-elop, managc, and

deplor- the rvorkforce against rapic'1lr,

changing mission tecluircmcnts. This
need recluitcs a departure from the more

static approach of the past. A c1r'namic

$.orkforce planmng process u.ill help

link recluirements clitectlv to mission

demancl ancl better ensure effcctive
deplor-mcnt of rvorkforce capabilitics

in Line rvitl-r futute tequirements. It
u'iI1 also cnable NGA to better assess

m.lnxsemcnr lrrcl icUs t o mrintrirt
the balance of rvorkforcc supplr'and

s'orkloacl demand. The follos.'inli

actions aclclress means to der-elop ancl

institutionalize this capabilin-.

Action 1.1: Institutionahze an

iterative readiness process to assess

and optimally align the workforce
with mission demand.

Because of the length of time it takes to
hire, ttain, ancl devclop knou.,leclgeab1e

cmplovces, NGA must be able to project

Furure l, rrkFr rrcc rrtluire mcnts against

the future mission. As part of thrs effort,
N(]A mr-rst asscss current lvorliforce
capabilitres and develop ancl implcment
srrar egics (e.e.. hiring sr rrr egies, r rrinins
lnd .1er'.1, )pme nl progrxms. succcssjon

management, fetention stfategies) to
acldtess gaps betrveen current capabilities

and fr-rture needs.

Aetion 1.I - Activities

1.1a Assess workforce readiness to baseline

cunent NGAworkforce supply and

demand for the entire organization.

1.1b Develop, implement, and sustain an NGA

strategic workforce planning capability to

ensure that NGA can assess adequate

sources of workforce supply.

1.1c lncorporate outcomes ofthe strategic

workforce planning effort into the Agency's

strategic programmatic and planning

decision making and link outcomes to the

Agency's strategic human capital planning.

'1.1d Conduct annual workforce readiness

ASSCSSMENTS,

1 , 1e Ensure that outcomes of the strategic

workforce planning effort are

communicated across the Agency.

NGA must builcl on its nascent

efhrrts to put into place a strategic and

integtatecl u.otkforce planning functj on
thrt monit, )fs mrn|{ '\\ cr .: \ccuri( 'n,
tracks s,-orkforce capabiLities against

cuffcnt and futurc needs, asscsscs

gaps, and clesigns strategies to close

gaps. This process must consicler

anticipated rr'orkload ancl competencr
tccl,ritements and technological

aclr-ances that ensure NGAs u.orkforce
is eqr"rippcd u,'ith sufficicnt skills tcr

accomptsh the mission. The process

shoulcl allolv senior leaclets and

managers to vi er,r, r.r.ork fcrrc e cap ab iLitic s

comprehensivelr,. Upon iclenti flcation
of gap areas, managers can then

pri, rritizc rnd implcmcnr srrxtcgiLs trl

better align current and future r,vorkbad

rcquirements with tl-re evoh.ing mjssion.

LJccau.e oF thc Jr nrmic nlturc , 'I
otganizations, lrtorklorce planning
assessments must be conducted

periodicalll. to enslue that upclated

strategies are being applicd

appropriatehr The activitics that

support this action rvi1l further

Workforce Excellence at NGA i 9



institutionaLize s'orkforce plannrng u'rth

a locus on the future.

Action X.2: Establish comprehensive,
specific work role competency
models for mission-critical work
areas to better define competency
requirements and implement
strategies to prevent development of
competency gaps.

Increasinglr; organizations atc telr-ing

on competenct models to serye as the

founclation tirr their human capital

programs, such as sclcction, training, and

der.elopment. Competcncv moclcls can

pror-icle NGA l.ith ser.eral competiti\.e

aclvantages, including the abiLifi- to
better commr,rnicate perlotmance

expectations to stafi to better determine

thc alignmcnt bets.een competenc\:

rc.lLri retncnt s rntl m i'siun r\'gui rclnents.

and to bettcr Link indir-idual

pertirrmance to missiofl slrccess.

Creating competenc\. models that ate

simple in strr-rcturc, flexible, ancl easv

to manage is a critical step to success.

Tl're greatest success can be gainecl from
cleveloping compctcnc\r moclcls n'ith

Action !.2 - Activities

1.2a ldeniify work roles for which competency

models will be built.

1.2b Based on the competency models: 1)

integrate hiring, selection, and training

and development strategies into

workforce management practices; and 2)

develop career tracks and link them to

training plans to ensure that NGA is

growing capability at the right level of

expertise in critical skill areas.

a data-drjven approach and s-ith cateful

attenti()n to NGlt's structllre and culture.

\Ve u.ill applr. best ptacticcs s-hcn

engaging in compctcncr, moclcling

acti\-itics (as shos'n in Figure 3) so

that the resulting competencv moclels ate

useful in ensuring that N(]A is gros'ing
u,orkfrrrce capabilities at the right ler.ei

of expertisc in critical skili areas (i.e.,

technicallr' skillecl program managers,

hatcl scicnce and adr.anced (]EOINT
discipLines, and leaclership).

The compctcncv modefing effrrrt will
incorpotatc the ongoing current

u.ork role structure and eflcrrts to Link

training rccluitements to a refinecl

traclecraft skills inr.entorr,.

Research

1. Gather work
requirements data

G Job descriptions
r Competencies (incl.

OPM, DOL, NSSB, etc,)

2. Develop a list of
major job
duties-tasks to

3. Select or develop
critical
competencies

s "Core"

t Technical

t Mission Focus Areas

4. Link competencies
to one or more

Build & Verify

5. Develop
behavioral
indicators for
competency
levels

il ,Iasks-X-Competencies

-X-Proficiency Leveis

describe the work . critical iob duties \
"^pp.--r",vzolu \ tJrr.r- L

@ x-comperencres @

10 i Workforce Excellence at NGA
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t

Action 1.3: Close workforce gaps in
key skill areas.

The process of identih,ing and closing
worklorce gaps must be an ongoing
actir.itt- Baseline data serr-e as the

starting point for iclentifl,ing rvorkfrrrce
gaps, but it is then incumbcnt upon the

AgcncY to use the appropriate analvses

of the data to identifv r-iable solution
stratcgies. Realisticallli the areas that
5[61y gaps and require solutions lvill varr
over time gir-en the clr,namic conclitions

of NGlt's $rork and work efi.iroflment.
In addition, there mar- be opportunities
to levera€le existing ptograms (e.g.,

the NGA Acadcmic Centcrs of
Excellence; long term, full time, and

part-time academic programs; and NGA
rccruitment ancl hiring strategies) es well
as to build ne\rr pro(grams to support
clr,5inq idcnrilicd qrps.

The activities associatecl u,ith this action
reflcct strategies to address specific

nttcls knor,vn n( rw. ( )ne lcrir in ce nters

rround ,.;.,.1, rping soluriuns l( ' suppurr

finding and developing talent to fill
"hard to-fill" positions ancl ro mcet
the rvork demands associated v,'ith

advanced technologies. As an example,

rhrough the compensarion relrorm cflort
undeflvar- in the Intclligence Community,
NGA mar, be better able to attract more
highl,v desired talent to the organization
than er-er before.

\nother rcti\ il\ Focuscs ,,11 1'g6ognizing

the increasing nced for a range of
language skills to effcctir-el1, meet our
mission and taking steps to actir.eh.

build a \r'cxkforce rvith the requisite

language skills.

There is also an activih that ud1l expancl

eflorts presenthr unclenr.'aJ, to assess the

current NGA government/contfactor

1.3e

Action 1.3 - Activities

ldentify and close skill gaps in "hardto-fill"

critical mission areas (e.9., system

engineers, program managers) and skills
associated with core sciences and

advanced technologies (e.9., Full Motion

Video lFMVl, Ground Moving Target

ldentification lGMTll, and Polarimetric

lmagery [Pl]).
Determine the Agency's language

requirements and ensure adequate

workforce supply with needed language

skills.

Determine the right government and

contractor mix and establish it in the

workforce.

Review and assess the cunent fonrard
deployed structure, including geographic

locations and workforce mix, to determine
if it effectively and efftciently supports the
requirements of the mission.

Leverage the outcomes of the strategic

workforce planning effort to ensure that

management tools and processes support
workforce and mission alignment

requirements (e.9.. performance,

workforce assignment),

mix so we can idenufi the ideal mix tcr

mcct the \gcncr's mission.

Similrrlr, thcrc is an acdr irr ro xssess

and, as appropriate, adjust the size ancl

clispersion of our for-ward clcplovecl

urorklorce so that it best meets our
mission ancl our paftnefs' missions.

t\nd finallr,, an actir.itrr focr-rses

on er-aluating the extent to x'hich
management tools and processes

sl-lpport u'orkforce aLignment decisions.

Action 1.4: Determine how the
New Campus East move will affect
workforce supply.

The 2005 Department of l)efense Base

Realignment and Closure decisions

will consolidate NGr\ facilities in the

\X/ashington, D C metropohtan ar ea.

This move r,vill hal'e a significant impact

t.Jd

i 1.3b

I.JU

; 1.3d
I

!
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Action 1.4 - Activities
'1.4a ldentify skill areas that may be affected by

the NGA New Campus East (NCE) move.

1.4b Conducta trend analysis of skill supply

from now until the NCE move.

1.4c ldentify mitigation steps and leverage

opportunities to ensure continued mission

success before, during, and after the

move.

on NG,{s r,vorkfcrrce and will cteate

nerv challenges as u'e1l as ne\,- oppor-

tunities to rectuit, tetain, and reaLign

cdtical talent. NGA s.ill unclertake a

special initiatir-e to determine the issues,

tisks, and oppottunities associated

v'ith the mor.e and rvill ensure that

the transition ro the nerr crmpus is

consistent with NGAs overall u,'orkfotce

planning efforts.

One of the most significant

responsibilities of leaders at e\-erl,

level of NGA is to ensure the long-

term del.elopment of the v'otkforce.
Such efforts constitute an endowment

for the future success of the Agenor

To that end, NGA wants leaders u,'ho

are pruclent planners, risk takers, and

innovators $'ho are committed to

fostedng the continual lcatning ancl

development of those thev lead.

Leadership is importent to mainraining

a knris,'ledgeable and high-perfotmrng

u'orkforce. Supen'isots and managets

must be accountable for ensuring that

12 i Workforce Excellence at NGA

the v.orkforce is developed, nuttured,

and appreciated and mission- and

resr-rlts-otiented.

\CA nccds to focLrs on rccluiting,
selecting, accr-rlturating, del.eloping,

and retaining a leadership corps that is

dedicated to ensuring that the Agencv

can meet its mission by engaging and

inspiring the rvorkforce. The follov'ing

actions seek to achier.e this goal b,v: 1)

establishing a succession management

program to sustain a strong leadetship

corps; 2) strengthening leadetship and

supen isor,v accountability s)rstems; and

3) pror.idrng leaders rvith a tepertoire

of skills to allorv them to successfullr,

perlorm their roles.

Action 2.1: Develop and implement
an NGA succession management
pfogfam.

A sr-rccession management pfogram

provides a fcttmaLzecl approach to ensurc

leadership continuitr,, der-elop lutute
talent, ancl preserve intellectual capital.

Action 2.1 - Activities
2.1 a Use data from the strategic workforce

planning effort to identify critical

positions/functions for succession

management.

2.1b Ensure succession management target

goals are aligned with NGA strategic

objectives.

2.1c Analyze and assess the pool of potential

leaders to determine the extent to which

the pool meets numeric and competency

targets.

2.1d Establish processes to ensure

recruitment, selection, development,

retention programs, policies, and practices

help meet projected needs and

succession targets.

2.1e Develop a process that holds leaders

accountable for administering and

implementing the succession

management program.
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\ilith a more structured apptoach fot
projecting and preparing fot leadetship

transitions, NGA will be better equipped

to integtate new leaders seamlessll,

into the otgarizatsonal structure and

culture in a manner consistent with the

organizational mission.

NGA must cootdinate efforts toward a

common goal of creating a consistendy

strong and knowledgeable leadership

corps. The activities associated with this

act.ion wi-[I put into place a succession

management pfogfam ahgned with the

strategic objectives of NGA and will
identify accountability for implementing

this important effort.

Action 2.2: Refine and implement
improvements to leadership and
supervisory accountability systems.

At a1l times, leaders must attefld to their

fundamental tesponsibilrty to engage,

motivate, and guide the workforce
toward mis sion accomplishment.

Managers and supervisots must be

held accountable for, and be judged

by, their ability to lead the wotkforce
and to achieve oplimal perltormance.

Leadets must know the systems available

to them and use them to their fullest

capaciqr For example, managers

and supervisors must know how to
optimize selection processes to be able

to attr^ct and select the best talent in
a timely manner, make full use of the

performance management system as a

tool for evaluating past performance

and motivating future performance,
and draw on a1l available mechanisms

to reward innovation and addtess

perfotmance in a timely and effective

mannef. Senior leaders must ensure that

supervisors and managers perform these

functions effectively. Seniot leaders

should discuss "people" issues on a

Action 2.2 - Activities

2.2a Establish management as a competency

requiring specific skills, training, andlor
rotational assignments as appropriate.

2.2b Communicate expectations for supervisors

to engage ihe workforce in coordinated,

missionJocused efforts.

2.2c Enable optimal supervisory pedormance

by clarifying selection processes,

refocusing supervisory performance plans,

and reinforcing use of procedures for
managing poor supervisory performance.

2,2d Align NGA leadership practices and

competencies with the standards

established by ODNIand DoD.

2.2e lncorporate core lC leadership practices

and competency criteria into NGA's
performance management process.

continual basis and provide appropriate
respoflses to tecognize management

successes and address management

lveaknesses.

Action 2.3: Assess and improve
pfocesses that support effective
leadership and supervision.

NGA faces two challenges common
among otganizations with a scientific
ot analytically focused mission and

workforce: 1) technical brilliance
is not always commensurate v/ith
leadership acumen, and 2) technical

workloads often overshadow leadership

responsibilities. These challenges point
to the need to ensure that all leaders are

provided with a repertoire of skills and

knowledge to allow them to pedorm
succes sfnlly as otganrzattonal leaders.

These challenges also point to the need

to ensure that the Agency demonsttates

that it values the role of supervision.

NGAs awards and recognition sysrem

must reinforce the value of supetvision.
In addition, an apprc>prtate span of
control fot supervisors can help to
ensufe that supervisory development
resources are managed efficiendy and

Workforce Excellence at NGA i 13



Action 2"3 - Activities

2.3a Establish appropriate organizational

structures, supervisor-to-employee ratios,

recognition, and pay systems to build the

value of the supervisory role.

2.3b lnstitute and track management practices

that support NGA's expectations of

supervisors, including career development,

continual feedback, and taking appropriate

actions associated with employee

performance (e.9., nominating for awards,

placing employees on Performance

lmprovement Plans, and assigning

accurate ratings on annual performance

evaluations).

i 2.3c Ensure that leadership training and tools

are aligned with NGAs supervisory

: expectations and are readily accessible,

that supendsors havc adequate time to

der-itte to each of their emplor,ees.

N( iA musr rcr ierr thc cxiiting m(ans

for supporting leadets in their roles as

supen isots, inclucling an assessment of
rhc realiries of rlkinq on r superr-is,,rr'

rolc. carccr .ler elopmcnl (,pporrunjties.

supen'isor1, ttaining, and senior

leadetship support. This rer'-ierv rvi11

allow NGA to detetmine ateas of
strength and areas fot imptor,'cment and

u'ill promote the continuing development

of effectir.e ieadetship processes.

Efforts to support leaders in this capacit,v

are an investment that v'ill benefit leaders

not onhr during their tenure at NGA
but also throughout their careers in the

fedetal goYernment and bet ond.

In toclat t competitirre labor matket,

top talent can choose among a raflge

of potential emplorrers. As a result,

organizations must clistinguish

themseh-es as emp16r1-e15 of choice ancl

communicate their unique aclvantages

ancl benefits. i\ u.ell developecl

and implementecl emplo)-ee r-alue

proposition can be a pol.erful motit-atot

to recruit high-qualiq. indir-iduals and

to rctain hrgh perfotming emplortees.

It should serve as a declaration of the

tangible and intangible tecognition that

emplor,ees receir-e ftom the organization

in return for their genfflbutiens-2

supportive $'ot1i em,.ironment,

meaningful u'ork-life programs) and thc
( )pp{ )rtunin lo bc innuvativc.

r\t its corc, NGlt's emplo1.ss 1-alue

proposition (as shos'n in Figure 4) is

an Agencv commitment to create and

sustain the best possible cn'itonment
for the men rnd uonren in its
u'orkforce. According to the tcsults of
an emplor,ee climate survev issuecl in
2006, more than three-fourths of NGA
emplovees inclicated that the Agencv

is delir ering ,,n its commitment t,,

ptor.ide important u,otk in a sale ancl

secufe u,nrk enr,4ronment as r,r'ell as

ensuring diversiq, and inclusiviq' among

the u.orkforcc. Similad1., three-fourths

of NGA emplo,vees agree that NGA
supports their professional gtou'th
through concefted effcrrts to encourage

utorkforce derrelopment, rvhile three-

fourths of emplor,ees also concut that

NGA provides them u..ith flcxrbilities

and oppottunities to better balance

their rvotk ancl Life. Nlore than one-

half of NGA emplo\rees are satisfied

rvith the Agencrrs pav for perlormance

comperisation pr()gram. As one of the

ferv lederal organizations dcparting from

the federal setr,'ice general schcdule,

NG \.s compcnsation pr,rqt'am remains

one of the more progtessive utithin the

dcftense and inrelligencc commtrnities.
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NGA is the single most important source of geospatial intelligence for the national security objectives
of the United States. NGAs mission readiness and success rests on the men and women of
its workforce-its greatest strength. The Agency's leadership is dedicated to ensuring an energized
and diverse workforce focused on the geospatial-intelligence needs of the nation. We are committed
to providing the men and women of NGAwith:

EN| tmportant L{ork in a $afe and $ecure Wc'rk Environrn*nt: The geospatial intelligence we provide is essential for the
security of the United States. The precision of our work gives our mission partners the ability to quickly orient and visualize their
surroundings, enabling decisionmaking on actions of national importance with lifesaving consequences, We ensure our
workforce has the tools and technology in a safe and secure work place that enable them to achieve this important mission.

EI) Fe#ormaftce-based Compensation: The importance of our mission demands high expectations and standards, and we
reward excellent performance, creativity, and innovation.

Ef) A Learnlng Environfilentl We support and encourage the development of new skills and competencies that allow the
workforce to grow, evolve, and remain relevant in this dynamic world. We provide a variety of internal and external learning
opportunities to develop skills through training, educational support, rotational assignments, mentoring and coaching - all to
encourage continued workforce development and Agency capability.

EAp A $iver*e and [nclugive Werkforce: NGA must attract, develop, and retain the world's best talent from among the
broadest range of people. We are building an inclusive workplace, where individual experiences, unique backgrounds and
perspectives, and varying cultural influences enrich organizational decisionmaking and increase our collective value.

E*p Ealance befween Work and Lifc: Balance is essential to keeping the workforce fully energized, and we encourage
managers and employees alike to take advantage of flexibilities in scheduling and job design to meet unique needs.

Figure 4: NGA's Employee Value Proposition

Actio* 3"1; Communicate the
employee value proposition broadly
across the workforce to build
awareness and enthusiasm around
NG.{s commitment to its men and
women as the critical elements of
mission success.

The best cmplor cc velue proposition
has little impact if it is not knou.n

and embraced b,v thc people it is
designed t() serve. Br-rildrng an effective

communication strategt fcrr the

emplovee r.alue proposition and its

associatecl actions is essential to make

it an integral part of the Agenors
('perations. NC \ u'i1l engage in

activities to ensure that the emp1o1'ss

r,alue proposition is communicated

cleatl1, and fulfills its intent to
publicl,v acknor.vledge that the Agencv is

committed to continuallv developing a
u,ork enr.itoflment locused on helprng

Action 3.1 * Activities
Publish and distribute the employee value
proposition through appropriate Agency

communication venues.

Establish the employee value proposition

as the touchstone for all employee

interactions.

lncorporate the employee value
proposition into all recruiting opportunities

and entry on duty and new employee

orientations.

emplovees and NGA succeed in a ctitical
riatioflal secutitl, mission.

The employee value proposition can also

serve as a porvetful recruitment tool. It
provides the first ghmpse to potential
emplolress about the essence and culture
of NGA. As a result, it can influence a

job cenclidrtc\ dccision ro join or
not join - the organizatton. Given this

potential impact, the emplotree value

proposition needs to be appropriatelv
integrat cJ into rccruir mcnr acrjvitjcs.

2'lc
!
!

!

a 1^. J. IU

la 4^
. J. IL
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Action 3.2: Demonstate NG,{s
commitment to the employee value
proposition.

NGA unclerstands the importance of
estabLishing a positive, collaboratir.e, and

dir-erse l'ork envitonment; embracing

change; celebrating success; and holding
indir.iduals and teams accountable for

results. This understancling is integral

to attracting, motir.ating, and retaining

a tesults-drir.en, performance-otiented

rvorkfcrrce. Ultimatel1,, we \r,'ant to

achievc a \\,orkforce that is unificd in

its undetstancling and slrpp(xt of the

Agencfs mission, r.ision, ancl goa1s. At
NGA, the emplovee r-alue proposition
encomfassLs the l 'l1,,rr inq:

I Recognizing the r.alue each

emplor-ee contfibutes totl'atcl

mission readiness and pror.iding a

safc and secufe s.ork enr.iroflment

t Ptor.iding a compensation and

pcrformancc management sYStem

that trul]' c'lifferentiates and teu.atds

high petformance, cteativi$,, and

innovation

E SuPporting emplovce der.eloPment

in the spirit of continual learning

I Offering a diverse r.'odi
em-ironment

E Nlaintaining an arrar of progressir''e

urork lifc Programs, flexibilities, and

benefits.

A set of defined actil-ities will
demonstrate the Agencrrs commitment

t' rhc empl'rce ralue proposition:

E The value of emplovee

contributions rl.ill be enabled b1. the

hnkrng of individual perlormance

expectations and organizational

perfrrrmance goals and the

equipping of superr.isors rvith

skrlls and mechanisms to atticulate

expectations, ptor-ide feedback, and

Action 3.2 - Activities 
I

3.2a Create awareness of each individual's

contribution and value to the NGA mission. ;

3.2b Sustain robust compensation and 
i

performance management systems that :

are based on differentiating, recognizing,

and rewarding high performance

3,2c Support and guide employees' :

participation in NGAtraining and

development programs.

3.2d Champion work-life programs. flex bilities.

and employee benefits.

3.2e Build awareness of the value of workforce r

diversity in its many forms and the 
1

importance of collaboraiion across diverse l

communities (lC. DoD. industry.

academia),

recognizc and tervatcl contributjons

associated u'ith organizational

performance.

Actir-ities that optimize compeflsa-

tion ancl petformance management

s\-stems u,i1l focus on establishing

ancl measuring succcss in line s.ith

a tesults focused performance

enr.itonment.

,\ctir.ities that suppott emplor,ee

cler-elopment in the spirit of con-

tinurl lcrrnine s'ill centcr,-tn in-

creasing a\rrareness and appreciation

for training ancl cler-elopment and

ptcx.iding options that enablc

personal and professional success in

a diverse rvorkplace.

Activities to inspire a clir,'erse

u'ork environment rvill emphasize

scrr ict s rnd pr,-rgrrms tu incrers.

awarefless and pror.ide support

along u,ith initiatir-es to create an

enr.ironment in u.'hich all emplot ees

leel r,r'elcomed, respected, and valuecl

for their contributions to the team.

I Stcps to ensure ptogtessir-e

lvork-life programs, fl exibilities,

and benefits will locus on er-oh.ing

programs that meet the workforce's

changing nceds.

I

i

I

E
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Action 3.3: Assess how well the
Agency embodies its commitment to
the employee value proposition.

Creating an emplo1,ee ralue proposition
and formalizing it within NGA is onh.

half of the solution. To ttulv cultivate

an enr.-ironment in s,hich the emplor-ee

valuc proposition is embraced requires

actir-eh, measuring progress and making

impror.ements. NGA will concluct a

perioclic assessment to er.aluate the

Agencr-'s comn-ftment to the emplovee

r-alue proposition and uri1l use the

results to leverage strengths and make

impror-ements. l\Ioreorrer, NGA urill

cclebrate successes so that the emplovee

ralue proposition is further engrained

in the chrrrcrer c.rF rlre organizadon,

adding to its richness as a recruiting ancl

retcntion mechanism.

Action 3.3 - Activities
3.3a Develop repoding mechanisms for

recognizing successes.

3.3b Conduct an annual assessment 0fthe
Agency's commitment to the employee

value proposition, including

administering a survey, conducting

focus groups, and analyzing objective

data.

3.3c Based on assessment results, develop

plans to leverage strengths and

address areas for improvement.

lmplementation
of the Plan

Nleetrng the goals of this plan

vri1l inl-oh.e g1.s1y lslrsl of the

Ageno.. Success requires clcdicatecl

implementation u'ith the sffateg\-

recognizecl as a collectir.e Agencv

responsibiLitr..

Implementation will rest on three ko'
elernents: establishing a measuremeflt

slrstem, defi ning accountabilitics, and

institr-rting reporting
progress tostarcl the

mechanisms t() track

goals and acti()ns.

Metrics
We shal1 establish a core set of metrics,

or ker.performancc inclicators (l{PIs), to
evaluate the success of the actions. Three
main concerns u.ill guide the selection and

maintenance of the I{PIs.

I Alignment u.jth the ptioritics of the

Ageno.

I Establishment of targets

I Commitment of res()urces.

NGA u.i1l ensure that each action is
"Sll'\RT," that is spccific, measurable,

achievable, realistic, and timelr,.

Additional metrics mat be used as needed

to satislv applicablc statutes and external

tcporting requitements.

The plan's metrics u'i11 also be integtatecl

into the Agencr,'s broader perlormance
management, annual planning, and

buclgeting processes.

Accountability
Accountabiliq. and commitment tcr

success is an Agcncv-vricle responsibilitr,.

Accomplishing the goals and actions

sct forth in this strategv rvill above a1l

regrrilc seni, rr ltrdtrship commirmcnt
and support. The roles that seniot leadets

x,-rll plav in supporting the strategv are

outlined in Table 1.

In addition to the roles clefined in Table

1, leaders lrom actcrss the Ageno, u'il1

be identified as responsible lor specific

actions or actir-ities. These leaders r.r,'ill

guide implementation efforts and act as

the ptimarv points of intersection with
the Fluman Der.elopment Directorate and

othet senior leadets for their patticulat
action or actir.ifri These leaders u,'il1
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AEeni ftexp*e':sibiliti**

Drrector, NGA

Human Capital

Management Board

(HCMB)

Managers and Super-

visors

Workforce

. Lead NGA in implementing the strategy

. Ensure appropriate focus on, and resource support for, the Workforce Excellence

Plan's activities

. Steward the Workforce Excellence Plan

. Assess progress against actions and activities each quarter

. Recommend necessary resources to support execution ofthe strategy

. Demonstrate commitment to the plan

. Provide resources to support actions, as required

. Provide feedback on the activities

. Encourage and support employees' participation in activities related to the strategy

. Help ensure policies reflect the type of organization we want to be by providing sug-

gestions and identifying opportunities for improvement
. Participaie in efforts to determine progress toward its goals (e.9., providing informal

feedback, taking surveys)

Table 1: Accountability for the Workforce Excellence at NGA Plan

also be responsible for assessing and

reporting kev mettics.

ffiepe*"*$*eg

Thc final element for successful

implementation of thc plan is a

comrlitment to mechanisms thtough

v.hich progrcss wiLl be tegularly

reported to:

€ The Olfice of the Director of
National Intelligence and the

Department of Delense - NGlfs
progress tou,ard these goals will be

reported reguiarlv to the DNI ancl

the Under Scctetarv of Defense

(lntelligence) upon request

# NGA Executive Committee C)n

a quartetlv basis, progress tou,ard

thcse goals will be presented to the

NC-\ E,rccutir e Cornmittcc

The Directar, Human Development Directorate

has primary responsrbiltty for implementing the

Workforce Excellence Plan. This includes

developing the accountabilrty franework

(including measures of slrccess against the

goals and actions); presenting quafterly

progress reports to the HCMB and to the NGA

leadershrp: and ensunng fhat progress is

documented in an annual "State of the

Workforce" report.

ffi Human Capital lfanagement
Boatd - On a guatterhr basis,

progress trxvatd these goals rvr1l bc

rer.iev'ed bv the board

€ Workfotce - On an annr-ral basis,

progress tou,ard these goals utill be

reported to the rvotkfotcc at large r'-ia

the "State of the Workfotce" report.

Swmweema"p

NGAs continuecl success still depend

on the actions u,e takc no$'to
addtess current and futute w-orkfotce

rcquirements. It is ctitical that ute consider

all the "peop1e" implications urhen u.e

design and implernent processes ancl

technologies if rt"'e atc to acct>mplish out
critical mission both today and tomottovt

Workforce Excellence at NGA pror,ides

the ftamew-ork fot NGAs broad

goals, strategies, and desired rvorking

cnr.ironment for the men and \vomen

s'ho make the "magic" of GEOINT
happen clat in ancl da1' out hete and

abrcad. Tl-re specilic goals, actions, and

actir.ities set forth in the strateg\-are tht:

stcps to success and NG;\ is committed

to achier.ing them.
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Annex: Matrix of Workforce Excellence at NGA's Goals, Actions, and Activities

6oal ?. A mtssieffi-ready workfore€.
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Action 1 .1 : Institutionalize an iterative readiness process
to assess and optimally align the workforce with mission
demand.

Acrion 1.2: Establish comprehensive, specific work role
competency models for mission-critical work areas to
better define competency requirements and implement
strategies to pleygnl lgvglopment of competency gaps.

Actjon 1.3: Close workforce gaps in key skill areas.

Action '1 ,4: Determine how the New Campus East move
will affect workforce supply.

1.1a Assess workforce readiness to baseline current NGA workforce supply and de
1.'1b Develop, implement, and sustain an NGA strategic workforce prrnnii'ri .rpuui

sources of workforce supply.
1.1c lncorporate outcomes of the strategic workforce planning effort into the Agenc

decision maklno and rink outcomes to the Agency's straiegic human capi6i pl

1.2a ldentifywork roles forwhich competency models will be built.
1.2b Basedonthecompetencymoders: 1)iniegratehiring,serectron,andtraininga

to ensure that NGA is growing caRabiliv ai 
lhe 

right-level of expertise in ciltica

1.3a ldentifyand close skiil gaps in "hard-tojiil" criticar mission areas 1e g system
associated with core sciences and advanced technologies (e g. iuii tVoilon vi
ldentification [GMTI], and polarimetric Imagery [pt]).

1 3b Determine the Agency's language requiremenis and ensure adequate workfon
1.3c Determinetherightgovernmentandcontractormixandestablishitinthework

1 4a ldentify skill areas that may. be 
_affected by the NGA New campus East (NCE)

1.4b Conduct a trend analysis of skill supply from now until the NCE move.

Goal 3" A leade{ship eo,rps that is en*J
Action

Action 2.1: Develop and implement an NGA succession
management program.

Actron 2.2: Retine and implement improvements to
leadership and supervisory accountability systems.

Action 2.3: Assess and improve processes that support
effective leadership and supervision

2.1a Use data from the strategic workforce planning effort to identify critical positior
2.1b Ensure succession management target goarsire arigned with NGn strategiC r21c Analyze and assess the poor of potentiaileaders to ditermine the extent t6 wl

targets.

2.2a Establish management as a-competency requiring specific skiils, training, and/
2 2b communicate expectations for supervisors to engigb the workforce in c"oordin
2'2c Enable optimal supervisory performance by ctarifying serection pro.mrur, ,af,

reinforcing use of procedures for managing poor iup.-ervisory prrforrunrc.
2.3a Establish appropriate organizational structures. supervisor-to-employee ratios

value of the supervisory role.
2 3b lnstitute and track management practices that support NGA's expectations of

continual feedback, and taking appropriate actions associated with employee
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value Propcsitlon tFrat refEscts a work environrn

Action 3,1: Communicate the employee value
proposition broadly across the workforce to build
awareness and enthusiasm around NGA's commitment
to its men and women as the critical elements of
mission success,

!ultigf gnO distribute the employee value proposition through appropriate A
Establish the employee value proposition as the touchstone"for all employee
lncorporate the employee varue proposition into arr recruiting opportunities

create awareness of each individual's contribution and varue to the NGA r
Sustain robust compensation and performance management systems that

Develop reporting mechanisms for recognizing successes.
Conduct an annual assessment of the agencyis commitment to the
survey, conducting focus groups, and analyzing objective data.

3.1a
3.'1 b

3,1c

3.2a
Action 3.2: Demonstrate NGA's commitment to the 3.2b
employee value proposition.

Action 3.3: Assess how well the Agency embodies its
commitment to the employee value proposition.

rewarding high performance.
3.2c Support and guide employees,participation in NGA training and developmen
a t^
J, Jd
3.3b



Activity

rmand for the entire organization.
lity to ensure that NGA can assess adequate

;y's strategic programmatic and planning

a n ning.

nd development strategies into workforce management practices; and 2) develop career tracks and link them to training plans

I skill areas.

1,1d Conduct annual workforce readiness assessments.
1,1e Ensure that outcomes of the strategic workforce planning

effort are communicated across the Agency,

1.3e

Review and assess the current forward deployed structure, including geographic locations
and workforce mix, to determine if it effectively and efficiently supports the requirements
of the mission.
Leverage the outcomes of the strategic workforce planning effo( to ensure that
management tools and processes support workforce and mission alignment requirements
(e.9., pedormance, workforce assignment),

1 .4c ldentify mitigation steps and leverage opportunities to ensure continued mission success
before, during, and after the move.
ldentify m

1.3d
engineers, program managers) and skills
deo [FMV], Ground Moving Target

:e supply with needed language skills.

force,

m0ve.

rual development of the workforce.
Activity

rs/functions for succession management.

rbjectives,
rich the pool meets numeric and competency

or rotational assignments as appropriate

ated, missionjocused efforts.
rcusing supervisory performance plans, and

'ecognition. and pay systems to build the

supervisors, including career development,
performance (e,9., nominating for awards,

2.1d Establish processes to ensure recruitment, selection, development,
retention programs, policies, and practices help meet projected needs
and succession targets.

2.1e Develop a process that holds leaders accountable for administering and r

'.i1gle1en!ingthesuccess1OnmanagementprOgram'
2.2d AIign NGA leadership practices and competencies with the standards established by :

ODNI and DoD.

2.2e Incorporate core lC leadership practices and competency criteria into NGA's performance l

:
management process.

placing employees on Pedormance Improvement PIans, and assigning accurate ratings :

on annual pedormance evaluations).
2.3c Ensure that leadership training and tools are aligned with NGA's supervisory expectations ,

and are readily accessible, :

ent (omrnitted to individual growth and mission rman€e.
Activity

:ncy communication venues.
rteractions.
j entry on duty and new employee orientations.

t0n.

based on differentiating, recognizing, and

pr0grams

value proposition, including administering a

3.2d Champion work-life programs, flexibilities, and employee benefits.
3.2e Build awareness of the value of workforce diversity in its manyforms and the importance

of collaboration across diverse communities (lC DoD, industry, academia).

3.3c Based on assessment results, develop plans to leverage strengths and address areas for

improvement,
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